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I 
rolific 
Reporter 
NOV. 16, 
THE CONSTITUTION AND MINORITIES 
Don't forget this important 
lecture by Prof. Derrick Bell of 
Harvard University. The PR carried 
a lengthy write-up on Prof. Bell in 
last week's edition. The lecture 
will be Tues. Nov. 17 at 5 p.m. in 
rm 51211. 
This speaker's blunt, plain-
spoken views on issues ranging from 
desegregaticllrl to affirmative acticel"1 
make him a highly sought-after 
speaker at forums throughout the 
nat iOl"I. 
RECEPTION WITH PROF. BELL 
BLSA would like to invite all 
UPS law stUdents ~o a reception 
with Harvard Law Professor Derrick 
Bell at 3 p. m. 0l"1 Tues., Nov. 17 il"l 
the Student Lounge. 
Prof. Bell's book, "Al"td We are 
Not Saved" will be on sale for $18.95 (a dollar off the publi-
sher's list price). 
~ILL SOUTH AFRICA SURVIVE? 
As al"Il"lounced ear I i er, Sout h 
African Parliament member Helen 
Suzman, known throughout Africa as 
~he lone voice in government for 
the voteless black maJority, will 
speak at the University of Puget 
Sound Fieldhouse Tues., Nov 17 at 8 
p. rna 
Suzman has an impressive 
list of credentials, including 
nominations for the Nobel Peace 
Prize for four consecutive years (1981-'84). 
MOOT COURT BOARD TO MEET 
There wi 11 be a mal"ldatcery Moot 
. Court Board meeting Tues., Nov 17 
at 3:15 p.m. in the first floor 
cou~troom. This will be the last 
meeting for the semester. If you 
are unable to attend, please con-
tact Anne or Susan in advance. 
MOOT COURT CONSPIRACY 
There will be a mandatory 
meeting for all third year members 
of the Moot Court Board on Wed. 
Nov. 18 at 5 p.m. No excuses or 
second year students allowed •••• 
.. :.,..~ .. ~'" '". If 
BLSA & PAD FOOD DRIVE 
BLSA and PAD would like to thank 
those who have donated food items 
al"ld· mOl"ley for this year's foced 
drive. The food drive will conti-
nue until NOv. 23. You are urged 
to contribute to this worthy cause. 
If you wish to give money, make 
checks payable to The Emergency 
Foced Netwcerk and give them to a 
BLSA or PAD member cer sel"ld them 
directly to: 
The Emergency Food Network 
P. O. Bcex 2322 . 
Tacorna, WA 9841211 
DECEMBER GRAD ALERT 
The selection of the student 
speaker has been changed to Wed. 
Nc.v. 1 B at 5 P. m. i l"t rm 21215. . Ol..lt-
lines of speeches are posted on the 
SEA bul let il"l board, 5th floclr. If 
you have been unabl~ to vote for a 
speaker, please contact Doris 
Russell, A~ministration Offices, 2l"ld f I ceor. 
Tickets to the party are 
available for $15 through Nov. 3121. 
Price goes UP to $20 after that 
date. Members of the StUdent Com-
mencernel"lt Comm itt ee will be cO .... t-
tactil"lg you. 
PROF. CHIAPPINELLI HONORED BY DEC. 
GRADS 
The December gr~ds are pleased 
to announce that Prof. Eric 
Chiappinelli has been chosen as 
Distinguished Faculty Member by 
thi~ graduating class. Congratu-
latIons Prof. Chiappinelli and to 
the December grads for Jobs well 
dOYle. 
WLC BULLETIN: THERE IS LIFE RND 
HAPPINESS OUTSIDE LAW SCHOOL! 
The WLC rece i ves l"lews 1 et t ers 
and information from a variety of 
groups who promote activities clf 
il"lterest to law studel"lts, meYI as 
well as women. WLC has a bulletin 
board in the student lounge and on 
it you will find information on the 
League of Women Voters, National 
Women's Health Network, Northwest 
Women's Law Center, Women's Politi-
cal Caucus, Washington Women Law-
yers. 
Check the bulletin board for 
more information (some organiza-
tions offer students free or 
reduced fee memberships). If yc.u 
want further information or if you 
have information to share, leave a 
note in the WLC mail box on the 
rnezzaYtl Yle. 
NEXT . WEEK WE HAVE A LETTER FROM EVA 
MITCHELL IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
IN RESPONSE TO LAST WEEK'S LETTER 
FROM RANDI JONES AND ANOTHER LETTER 
FROM TWO EVENING STUDENTS WITH A 
DIFFERENT VIEW OF THE REGISTRATION 
PROCESS. WE'RE OUT OF SPACE. 
PUGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION NEWS 
PSLF Pro Bono Network 
PSLF's Pro Bono Net~ork is now UP 
and running. Volunteer opportunl-
ties exist in a variety of 
settings, many of which will entl-
tie you to academic credit. Exam-
ples include: . 
(1) Assisting the Communlty 
Service Center for the D~af and 
Hard of Hearing in evaluatlng ac-
cessibility of public def~nder ser-
vices for the deaf communlty and/or 
legal research OYI interpreter . ac-
cess in immigration and naturallza-
t ieln procedures. (2) Working with P~get Sou~d 
Legal Assistance Foundatlon, prOVl-
ders of legal services for low 
i1'lcome reside1'lts elf Pierce aYld 
Thurston Counties, on a proJect-by-
proJect basis of thro~gh an exter~­
ship examining systemlc problems 1n 
the enforcement of housing code 
violatioYls by teYlaYlts. (Does the 
writer really mean what the copy 
says? Maybe violations reported by 
tenants? bJ) . (3) Providing informat10n and 
referral for a few hours a week or 
a few hours a semester for ~ nu~ber 
of non-profit legal organ1zat10ns 
including Washington Volunteer Law-
yers for the Arts and the Northwest 
Women's Law Center. (4) Externing part-time or 
full-time for public and private 
ageYlcies such as the Reporter's 
Committee for Freedom of the Press, 
U.S. Attorney's office, the Goyern-
ment Accountability ProJect, S;erra 
Club Legal Defense fund,Nat10nal 
Wildlife Federation, the Unemploy-
meYlt Law ProJect, etc. As sheluld 
be obvious from the diversity of 
experienced listed, providing pro 
bono assistance can be a short term 
or semester-loYlg commitmeYlt. To 
assist iYI matching studerlts with 
placements, applicatio~ fo~ms are 
now available. If you are 1nter~s­
ted in filling one out and meet1ng 
with Patty Rose, the Network~s 
Coordinator, please put a note 1n 
the PSLF box on. the mezzanine. 
PSLF and BLSA Sponsor Speaker on 
Civil Rights 
As part of its continuing 
efforts to inform UPS students 
about opportunities to practice l~w 
i1'l public i1'lterest areas, PSLF 1YI 
cooperation with BLSA is sponsoring 
a brown bag discussion on the pros 
and cons of a civil rights litiga-
tion practice with Tacoma attorney 
Beverly Johrlson on Thurs. Nov. 19 
at r,oor, in rm 502. Ms. JClhnsoy,' s 
discussion will provide a local 
angle on may of the issues raised 
by Derek Bell's presentation on the 
Constitution and Minorities on 
Tuesday. 
Ms. Johrlson is a former clerk 
for the U.S. District Court Judge 
.Jack Tarmer. Her practice irlvolves 
litigation of such ~ivi~ .rig~ts 
issues ad employment dlscrlmlnat10n 
urlder state ay,d federal law, pel 1 ice 
",,-;, .... ~ ~"')j) ~ 
"-0 ... O,,:cA "~ 
'\ ..... ~ V" ~ -< 
m i SCOYld uct u rId er sect i or, 1981 a YI~.7'~S­
also section 1983 claims. She is a I 
frequent participant in CLE pro-
grams and is an engaging and dyna-
mic speaker. R~freshments will be 
served. We hope t6 see many of you 
there. 
WILL YOU BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS? 
If the answer is · 'yes' and if 
home is somewhere other tharl the 
Seattle-Tacoma area, would you be 
interested in helping to recruit 
new students for the admissiorls 
office? 
Each year, currer,t st ude1',t s (our best sales force) host admis-
sions receptions in their home-
towns, contact prospective stUdents 
by phone, and/or meet with pre-law 
advisors f~om their own undergra-
duate schools. If you are interes-
ted in aYIY or all of these act i vi-
ties, please come to an important 
strategy meeting Wed. Nov. 18 at 5 
p.m. in the Staff Lounge. Refresh-
ments will be served. 
If you would like more infor-
mation in advance, or are willing 
to help be cannot attend this 
meeting steip by the Admissions o f -
fice as your convenience. 
'Do you nave a Dool(yOu 
'Want to 'Write ? 
Irs easier. quicker, and less . 
costly than you may think. CaJI 
. the experts for an appointment 
and let's talk. 
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN ' 
'YOUR STORY l . 
;S22 PIIkInI Bldg. 1103 A.$L Tacoma. WA ~ 
MORE ON THE MORAL INFERIORITY OF 
WOMEN 
First, apologies to Howard 
University. Lawrence Kohlberg, the 
renowr,ed expert orl moral develop-
ment mentioned last week was a 
professor at Harvard, not Howard. 
Carol Gilligan's book "In a Diffe-
rent Voice" was published by Har-
vard's press, rIot Howard's. 
Speaking of Carol Gilligan, we 
wish to offer an illustration from 
her book of the differences between 
~~- -~-~,~~v o¥ men and women . 
J.ll i gan descri bes a hypo"H,et ical 
~ ~osed to those whose moral develop-
ment is being evaluated. In this 
, hypothetical, a poor man named 
Heinz is faced with the imminent 
death of his wife. (Note already 
the sexist overtones of the prob-
lem: resporlsible marl burderled by a 
dependent woman.) The only hope 
for Heinz' wife is a very expensive 
medicine available from the local 
Pharmacist (another responsible 
male). Heinz cannot afford the 
medicine. His dilemma: steal the 
medicine or let the woman die. 
What is your (the test-
taker's) solution? 
The results showed that most 
males will involve a clear articu-
lation of the tensions between 
property rights arid respect for 
human life. If you are more highly 
developed, according to Kohlberg's 
scheme, you will give greater 
weight to the human life. The life 
must win; the pharmacist must lose. 
If, on the other 'hand, you 
thirlk like most women test-takers, 
it will be difficult for you to 
art iculate arl arlswer: the problem 
itself will make you uncomfortable. 
Why must orle win and the other 
lose? Why can~t Heinz explain his 
situation to the pharmacist, doubt-
less a reasonable and compassionate 
man who would donate the drug or 
work out affordable terms? Why 
can't Heinz appeal to his community 
for help? One who thinks like most 
women will have difficulty solving 
Heinz' dilemma when forced to 
choose between to kinds of inJury. 
Orle who th i rlks 1 ike roost womerl 
reJects the need to created a hie-
rarchy of inJuries and will seek a 
solution that inJures no one. 
The integrative values impli-
cit in the female response to 
Heinz' dilemma have no place in 
Koh 1 berg's scheme. Because womer. (or those who think like most wo-
men) are reluctarlt to choose be-
tween two kinds of inJury, they are 
perceived as morally inferior and 
within Kohlberg's scheme they have 
difficulty distinguishing right 
from wrc.rl5!. 
Gilligan asks why the morality 
of win/lose, of hierarchical 
th6ught, should be perceived as the 
only morality or as the standard-
s~tter for all moral thinking. Her 
answer is simple and pragmatic: it 
is men who have been making the 
rules. 
Next week we will discuss Gilli-
gan's exploration into the hows 
arid whys of the differerlces betweerl 
mora 1 it y i rl men arid womerl. M_ej:\l':I-
while, to find out more about Gil-
ligan's work, including the respon-
ses of law students to Heinz' di-
lemma and to questions about the 
moral dilemmas of law practice, 
read "Il'l a Differerlt Voice." Corne 
to the workshop on Nov 24 from 12-2 
i rl rm 51214. 
Lual'll'le for WLC 
Business Office SUppoJ;t Services 
Your downtown Tacoma friend. .. 
a new facfl1ty a;,.d service designed 
~ for law students: 
• Pl1vate office space 
• "Furnished 
• .AnswerJng service 
-. Telephone 
• Receptf.onist 
• l:Aw l1brazy" 
• Break room with" coffee, pop, 
candy, etc. 
PLUS - access. to :full office support 
Come see uS. Call for appointment. 
l3us11+ess Offlce Support Services 
1103 A Street, Suite 404 
Tacoma. WA 98402 
627-9180 
PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICE 
For those interested in inter-
viewing through the placement of-
fice, the following schedule is 
currently in effect. CHECK REGU-
LARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND 
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES 
these dates are not engraved in 
stc'l'le. 
appt il'It. 
deadlil'le date 
us DOJ; Drug Enforce-
ment Agency (Seattle) 11/16 11/19 
Phoenix Mutual Life In-
surance (Seattle) 11/19 11/24 
Rush, Hannula & Harkins (Tacoma) 11/16 12/01 
Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation (Seattle) 11/25 12/01 
US Marine Corps, Officer 
Sel. (Seatt Ie) 11/30 12/03 
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